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in college of' students who graduate in eithel" Up:p$'1:' 1
middle or lower th:l:rd ot.' their high sol'lool s;t>ad.uat:i.ng
classelz'l. As was lll~e>ested before 11 it would seem that
th4ll level of aspiration is a stx>o:ng f.aetor. Stud<1.mts
~;no do not achieve grades which are I'IEHiU1' what the;y ex~
pact as a etn'L'7!over fr'Ol!l seeonda'l:'y school are apt to

drop out of

<~ollege. • • • It aeeme clearly ind:f.cated
that devices using th:l.t'd ra:nkl.ng $rid scholastie aptitude
teat !'ieot'es are :Lnal.'lequate in ind.tcating t~h:l.eh students

______________Lpa=l:'..._..dat to gvadue.t:!.on,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------~

Farwli1il.l;uz t>aportad an admissions pa.•og;l'am wn:teh in-

eluded additional. teatini;t: and individual attention, including
pereonality evaluation'* with the ool'lelusion that "many
dellJ:i.rabl'<.ll candidates

wou;J.a have been re.f'\IU\lt'! admission :U'

it were not tot' this type of an admi:i!U3:1ons progt:•am."

~oyer an~ Koken 13 evaluated th~ ut>iter:l.a with aig~
n:J.fioant ;:•e$ulte.

tla:tn~

the American oo,mcil on Edueat:l.on

Psychological Examination tor College Freshmen,
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Ohio

State University Payclloloe;1oal E:n:am:lnat:ton., anlll high school
£!lt'Sduat:1ng class rankq they found positive
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criteria and

t~

a gtooup of coU.ege atud!llnta.
nit'i<~ant

beyond

.us,

<~orrelations

quality point averages of
All o.f their "r• s" were sie;~

i.e., a correlation as high as the

one observed would oeeur by chance leas than five times in
one hundr!!id.

12Gail 11'. FarwEtll# "A Coot>c'U.na.ted Program of' A&nisa:l.one
and Cot&nl'l(!ll:i.r!~'" !)J!.@ll!!!l: !,n,4 lluidanq! J'ouma~» 35#236~40p
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So~>t~ $tll4ent~

<>t th<!!

th~ lilt~

in

to

a~~m:!.nl.'ll

tb':t"•

f:1'l ~ a~~~
OAl' S

in tlW':tr'

J.if<lll tt

va.lt~:'LtN ..

s

tROUFS
$~(lMd O~l!lt$'t"

~!i>.()it'ie W'(ltl."$ ue~d l:ltboau~\!J

tbi$

th~t'i" <»l~Sl' 1:1~'1!""11' t11hi~h t#~«l

tG tb1a ll!tttt:Xu.
<loll.~~

~s '.l.llematia~

i'$¢ltila.

l'if:I.'!U:I.tll> Ma:i.U~'I!\ll'i .fflt' ~il.ffeN~MieQ 'titt~IUl th~ t~ro

@ll!'O~Iih

Ocll$m~

t~

at

~

~P®~cl

to oo

bQ wet etd, ~t'i

:tr ~r~, ~up ~t:>~ f.!el,Qt$d ~f:lll"l:Let> s.n thet'li:'
1'/llil$

f'l.t that th:tl!l

~1oul.~

be too a<ll'li:'lU to

I'.UJ'»f!lilil.'!~'t' tb®t!l

au

'b¢1~ng l!I\'G~!Ii'lt\11 i~ eo:U.~t~~~ •

J:f t$'$

S~P

~~m rlll'.ll~ti!~~d ~~ ~ll'.tlOO~~ thiW"d 1.1l.ll'ld tQilitJt.b t~Ga..~ l!l'llt.adtntli! a.

l<l\!."@¢ ~'blfrf.' Of ut'ISU~Q,St;t'Ul 13tt~<lleDt;~ WQt~ld }.a,~ ~$~ ·

l:)J.iti\!l;nat$<1

'llw

p~ioti'

~an

to th,.a tli.tllil'h

ot

~~n

Sli!Wlitil tt10 l:l.!lltt}··~"~ oone:t~;tt:t-

------------------

of l'lU fittQ~t'l 11.1t.u~.ntlll who W(ll~ ·l:m p'W'~tt<m ana tlle ot!l$ltl'

t:.ilf .SQ'il@t\t~~fi <J~t~:i~ tl)ll$) ~00 I 1.\1 llOOOli" t.tl1lt ..

at

t~ oiili(!litm~;:t

tttt.•n

(l't~

thl'.li ~tata.t>n ltl(lt.,~~ ~

had d:t>Opp.)(!. !'l\~t ¢' :l!l~hOf.ill Wt~fi itl'l~ •J.fl!~tiOf.l Of tl~ li~t
t~~ntt thill b~$infi~n~J
b~QO.Uii!~

ot

<>t

~~ l!ltw!;v..

'J!i;fo m¢~ l~•~ ll!i\!lll~.fi~~d

a •!it:'i.a>Jion to ulll(!) !ilnl~ Ql'llll;~!'i!,~:ta¥'1 lilV!'bjf.#O.fis.

studi~s~ b.lltvlll sb~ toot tl'ubjl<'il!lta ot ltl'a~i!!a ·otl'~l."' than
Cauoy::Ulttl t"lil:POnd

tc

tb(t!

'f.!:l~ti~ A:JI~Wc~:pt;too ~t;;t

c~~aetlr#l"i!Jlltiilll<ll~ d1t't~u'i!!nt !llal'IU~Jti'

·uhte t'tt!Uld h!'ltv•
j:ntc the at~.

t<m

~tu~

and :!.t t~s f$1 t tb!lit

~t :'l;tlJ~ting

an

~lii1t.il.M.~al v,;u>i$:bl~

·~ nddt ticnll>l aub.1$1ilt t~al> ~bl$ to

~Ml!t'tf/.<11'!)!ate i1W!t t~

dut>inl}'; t ..

l)ft'tet

:tn a

tl1Mnr) 1 M'i?:Lnt;

but

w:t.thdl'~m

~to~ ~inm t~ilill t~l!lt,.

pi>:oobat:t~'W g~!>\a:p ~mbl\ll~tl.

tll'J'Om

CUI.$~

\l'h$ t:trJal

eleven l\lub311i!:lt$ to

~bl\'ll!J t~

'rt~atie· Alf"~~pt1on ~~t W().i$ llelmltn:t~t$'W'!illi.'l.,.

ot t:be bQr)Cl'

~looup, t~

hM

liit>QJ~~ tt.~om

1l¢tlmo1

b::J th*~ D®i:l,pii;;; off:toe s<~>v~t~ addi t:t1.lln~.l l!l!Jlt.l~~ta w~~'(il; sdii!H~t~d.

· 'l'h!l,:s liGt ooMtat~u of ttt~u~nto ~tllo hat!. n !Jli'ttd!ill pe>:t!lt /!t1f~f.'t't!'/:!l}

!'l"Otlt ·~
av~t·~2:t:ii

t~:;

Uc<t

~t fou~•t;~¢lril r,;uhj!iii(l}t;s

S4ttillli"ii'Jfl:l t;h¢ ~i\lld,~'ll.~nt.

as

•~

agr·~\'iJtl.

to

p~l!'ti<~ipatif1111

l'at"i; I'Jf. h:h; s-ral!h.itM;I/ii

nn

~?-zpl~in tb:~~ MtJ:ltW n1ok~

f,lZ"Q~:pQl.l1i:l;Vt\\ 1'.\\l.l'.Jj~v;q; t~ao

mxbject:
or

I'JcU!l'lt~ln1;i VI!!

'l':~llii!

i'incr:l.

!llt'atll'l! potnt;

.bono::~t' t;~:t'G<t~p

vtl1t.m1 ·thl!ll '1.'h$:matio 1\.;p:p~!:'OGptiotl '.llent ~"M" a{!!Jl1in1,13t~'"-erl

rn~l>t!.nt~

tw

t'lhooo

eornp:twtel:y.

b:y

l:'WG:aon

eub,j~ets u~r' t1o·~; :~.'iliv@~l;ted~

ta!~int~

tot-

:t:t' th~ sub;]$:eit

apll01ntra(ljnt;

ik'!~ibidual

tQ;!.t' tbtii.i; tlte:

~rOL'!lO Pf~t'tio:tpt:lte

t~'l.$ ~Jl\';;')Ull>S .\'Yt> t~

wo:t>k.

At

t~bi~i

w~ow

>l'l!l®

t;iJ'>llll 111<e

@w~1;'~'11'i.ll'le!1't: ~,l)Vt'tlVetd ~:J

1;!tl,c

~rrt,

'!'h!'#

O(llll:l)Ocitt.ofi

t'll.!a! eallilet1on of !ndividual

but (';i:t<lh t>Ub;ioct

wa1~

told tbs.t

30
his nalrl$ had been pr<wi.ded

b~

the Dean oi.' .!lll!ln

or

thl!l

Colle~?;e

ot the Pa(l!if'ic.
QW\11~t~Mons
anewe~d

as

regat>litne; the ntatnlrl!lt of the

accut>atel~

aa possible without

stud~

'llfette

~vealtng

to

tt~

t!ubject that ll$ had been li!&lecte<l because <.li' M.B pro'batioMey

or honor statu.a.

lt-~uaey---t~pbalrti!:lt-the--e~nev!$-

inteveat in the teet being used and his t'leaive to 1ea1m Ylimt
t'ltscr!minattve powers it posaeaaet'l.

'l'be 'l'h\9matic Appal.'cepti()n '!'est was

each or the

tt'l'enty~l!ltr.

subjeete b;y

th~

adrotn:l.ete~d

same examiner.

to

All

twent,- ce.t'ds were uaet! tor eaeh subject i'f>llQwinQ: the order
l:#ugCi>eted ~ Mtu:·~~ •

Due to tha pt'ee& of til11(t ana the

ditt:toulty ot IIUJ'I'&ns;ina: two sese:J.one the ent1H twent:,r
p:t~tut"elil

were pt:'Btsentet'l at a oitltlile

&1ttit~~ 11

fifteen minute bl'E!ak between <:attdfli ten antS

wtth a t$n to

eleven~

Dttt>:l.ns

thie 'bveak the EUttlllliner enoout>aged the eub3ect to talk
about himself and
mo~

t-rit~~Cl

to help him to X'll'lll'lK and beoOtne

oorotortable 1 part1culal'ly if there appeared to be some

amount ot' tena1on preeant.
'fhe 1netru.ot1one to all aub,ieote weH identical,.'

iaoh aub.Jeet

told ti

Wat\1

'rn:tm u ·~ t~llt of tM :t~na~iMt:l.on. I ~..:~.u present
a »eriell of pictuNs and I want you to tell a st.;:~l"U
about eMh or~e as it ia pJ>esenteCI to ~ou. :t lttould like
to nava ~ou include thMO thin&~f:l in e&oh atorar. Tell
what led up to the iil:ltuation :tn the picture, tdl what
is bappll\nin!J in th$ p1otu:ve and then t<illl how it oomee
out. 'r%7 to tdl me how t~ PI'!#OPle reel and what theY'

------~--:N-tM~k'!n!J:-..--.i'~-1$--ilumbe~a.~1.1LJi1llat

you can ·dO

W1th ito

It a subject found it difficult to begin a $tory the
eltaroi~r

would ea'1J,

uPQ:n a tift!EI 1 •

'

1

''P<~tlfi'ha.ps

it would help to beain, '~oe

If aomo 1$1'!1Stt'trt:ia1 pat>t C>i' tlwl

atotaN waa omttted11 tht

<tt~it~er

t>tculd

e~,

f'i't'~St

or second

"That was good but

'l:'emembel:'J> we want ;you. to tell what led up to thlil! picture,
wha.t ia h~n:l:ne: in the p:letuN and h0\'1 1t Qomllls out."
J!i'l;vond tl::d,$, rt(.) ru:~rt~r instructiona we!'e si von exeept t(l
si'lfe enooura$emGnt to the

botween

picture~

t$n and

~Jubject.,
llll~van~

Following thtl bHak

tb$ 1nst'l'uet:lona

w~~

a&

fOllO!'iih

You <111.\ a good 3illlb on the f'irlllt ton stot'ies.

'.!.'hie

ne$t aet will give JOU moN oppo~tunitN to use your
imagination, Now yo,.t ;o ah&ad and t'eall~ lot your
1m~1nat:t.on

go,

~uestions

<Npt."l:i:l.rii nl.llllbtt" eleven, ~uch ae 11 "What 1!4

itt'1 weve a.newet"ll)d l'lm:l-d:l.recttvel;v

b;<J

to €it> wad and uee his 1m~:i.nat:I.Qn.
i'~quent:l.v

Me~

encout'ag:l.ng the subJ$ot
Card st"Jtteen (bl.~tak)

necee!lfitated additional instNotion.. When this

necesll!atW, the G:~Wlttil:ntu." would

help 1f you

we~

stow about it. "

s4J:;, "Pet"ilapa it would

to imas:tn& a pictul'e thexoe atitl then tell a

was tt"an:ltmibilld t<\> o. t:Vl\lli}l'lOPiPt.w
w.:ts ooded on u "Unt~ttol?t t•;l otl:;;•Cl..

ih'OU~)

ee·:lt CJ: su,b 3<ll<lt

ot

-~:>11$\'lt•nt

Gocinl

t~1ajot"

!'JI!)~

~tt1!18

foUcw¥%:n~

'l'h~J~ £'t.>llo1~:tm5 :tn:i;'o1:>met:l.on

. .

ot

wh:i.ch tll® wt;ot•y

C~ntt•al li'1.Qit~t..,.

11tith Sex of

Sttl>j~llt

D®'!it>ant t>tot:tvati~>nal . Stll\tlir

Oonout''l:'tnt l>001ina.nt Mottvattc.n~:t Stati';l
Cltlnfl::tctin$ Doil'l:l.w:mt ~1oti vati<mttl StatQ

iaar~e'l:'

oon:e<:u.et

!l'aci:.U.tll!.t-ot•
:tnb:1'b:ttor·

~1:11!:111.\'lliM ~'"

ftesolut:ton ~ ..

Com'l:tl.lt

llla:.:·~~:l.i111l"
l?~'l:'eonal G¢>i1l!iet(!~OOf.ill

<"loditll conllllillq;utilnoes

'l"Jli,s ¢l)!;t'i:;J~d t{!Q O~P~J:'illlvl!:'lt;(;lz' '\;;<!.\ QOlill)lXli'«'il th¢ .1,;,-'VOtlPu On 1Che
l:;<~:t,t'J

t.':t"'m

oi'

v~;!.i,.)U.:;;l d!i!OO<i."lllin..r.te b;v ~~l£:ll:lt1t)g Qt'l.(li

arr.~.g; t:lAe t~:;~t;;!J. ntmibe:~.~ and e:<;;~~s,;:l:ning

~;:h:!.UJ h<:>ld:L~~

nnw or

'J!;~o lfill!tholi~

ll<P!~~cli!Jilt:t.ll)n

d*"t!);;:t"m:!Jalil.nt

oth!i>t- ®OO<t'lll':'!.l'!o.nta

ill.<>~;>~ conl\lt:;mt~

or

tll<IW~;i.~ {~d ill:!la.t;)"llli~~

-!1

the rib®lmt1Q

'J!eet ut~;tt>~.l$15 fll'<l!·~ iilel~o~d fo.:i~ us~.

tl~V$J.I>'b~i:l l:i::V iki.jml~ f()l."'~il the illlll.31?1!' paJ:>t o~' thi;% •:Jtu.lll;v

~s th~ Sto~y

e.nd wUl. be vef®:t:'lN!ld to

.1\nal:V$1$ M(ott10d.

li:<'M:lh ~t~t(fey wa!!l l~Atlal.J'2led t.llllJ!a'li'l!\ttJly :!?or Social S$tting,
CF,~tnt:l:'al F:ta;1u•e~ Domim«t~t Mottvs:t!.on~:l Sta~~

ll~se:lutil':.n~

and Consequel'lae~~

ll'll'ust:re.tiona

All thtl :ll'nll(IW:i.nl$ def'init:'i.on!ll

*'·n~,;1 e:tPl<mat:ionlll am11 !'!'Om ~~.;.lou;:; •

i'1Rc,~~~!~!!.!'~'~'
om~

l'he al!iltti'na; or thet stoey may tall into aey

1

ov

Po~$tie :tnt~~~latto,ne·.•-1n
a~ulthaod.

1.
a.

s~~1a1 1nt~we1at:1.ons

3. Love#

lll!!»X

ma~ttal

and

i'$laUons.

School and tll'ainina;.

!;i.

Voent1cmal anti economic.

'!im.

1.'h$ Centwal F:tgut>e
whom

adolescen~e~

<ihildht'JOI!l.,
.

otnev thM aomt')stic.

!.j..

~ §.ilin,tX>F!l

or the

th~ at.'!l:>ji;)Ot Bll.l~a

to

that !,;lbat'Mtftt> in tl:!e

it\!

:t~ntitN.

W!i.e

C~ntii'nl

t'lltQl'l/

with

:ll'1a;uN :1.$

:partioula'i:'l.U imPot>U\nt in stol'1~!ll t<1ld tt~ p:totllNS in which

the

f:l.$U:t'!lll! ~ indefinit£~ ;;~t>

w,,tl:l

~~vet"ttl ohat'a~ttn.•ll!

lht

~i.l'lll!!.11 ~t&~lt:~o~!

· b
-~

llom:tnant

vattonal $tat@ <>t
etwh

w~hom

~tates

!n the

in whiillh

:t!'& a

aho:tc~

of!'

th@ ll'Jub,jeot oan 1del1t1f7.

f1.t!ve

~tt vattonal

Stat\'11

th~ t1~nt'l?f-ll !i'1~u~..
!!Ito~

th~~

aool.Jl!!is

:t~

the ma:tn moti•

'!'be~ a~

tlbchn:1~tu<t

ullle!#.

twant1..tour>
'!'~ ·l!r~u

A);laa@Xl'fint

C~tion

Aequi $it :Lon

:DOJn.inan¢1/J

k~t'aGl:r:ton~·-.&lOt~.orlo.l o,nd '~T~t•tal
~~ta~ton--l?by:lli~al floorl.al

E~t'!Si tion
:t:W!I'!!'ag~l\leion

A<¥M.~vement

l'lel'erenoe

Atf:.i.Uli\Vtililn

J\g(!;t'$&t~il.lr.··~tby:t>i~al

l:aMtanee

It1ti•amat>tu1:>ance

A.aocial

J\il:I:J:);'III>J$r1on.,#!O$at:t>m&tit:m
----------;:A~n~:d;;;·~~·t;y li'hysical

Nut>tuwnee

Fasll!::tvit;y

AY'I'li'.Wtl;y~~

~!kilt---------

Autonomy

Su.ecorQn0$

0~\i\\l~U'M'.Ie

3U$1.ll!mat!O~

~oo a~ ~aort~<t
~'he

ruur

in tb~ Appi~i~ntl:tlt$

pl!lg(ll

104 •

l'll¢)til.vat;'IJ;Iru:tl staWlil wbiuh a subj"t U$et<~ in the

alto'l!':t.<i~ bG ti!Jlllil tl'e!tl~nt:tw indtcatE~

a

s~at

del1tl llbout thit.l

eubJeQt 1 a mot1vation ~ the tl1Roti<:m it wlll
qu.antl.y it ttsas l'em.aoma.d tb~;tt dtt'fl!a't'at1®1!1 would

~onBEJ...

ta~..

~%:1.1<\t betw~tl

tile .l'llOtiV.at1<:~n of th$1 atu.&ltnt$ l.il'IO O®IPf'il!letl the two !!;t'OOPt"'

ot atudents etulilied and th$!it t!WI'M} d:l.ft«:t4!'$n(lea t10uld
appa:1:•tnt in tbe lll!tO'Ii'¥ raaterial auppl:ted 'b:! theo~n*

b$<Wl'l!i$

.Il~~~l'!ii1>1~

M <Alilli'itl4ild sttl4WI'i! 41 th!lt ft.•m;;tr•<:.t:ton is an

lng

Ol'

dtl&Vil'J; thl\l zequ.enoe Of

oot.aviof' t'l'hio.h

~Vi.i1flt

J:llo41k.,.

att<!nn;j;l'GI» tO

br:b'tJ.<:l about tb.lll gll)al or got\! waettcn wh:l.eh t'latit.U,'t(lld the

,,"
F'~ua trauon lllflW b~

d1 V'Gt>-~lt

:tr

a :lilarv1er oi" <~

cone:uot oo·twetJ1

t'lfm

~4ot1 ''\1\lltt:l.Ofit!.l St.!ltt~:. ~·
th~

:1.\"t'u!!Jt:t>ation '.ttl a

of: the f'ollowtng f!li1"!!111H

~l'%t'l!'illl~11

it

~an ta~m ar~y

one

1\':l.(l;\).l'{\'

Di:!o;;,to.

. !

'

1.

A iJ 1Ctttit;}

or.

th~ c~~r!;t•al Ii'!~\t:N.

~,.

.l\. tt'ai·t;

fX~t

th.,

7,

Plll)mt~l!i!.l

0,

Acts Of ~~~~tUt'liJ:•

:i:l'l l''t.ll<..'U:ih:!,W;J;

'J.'hee't5t

"fiir.+·•'q;!
ln;<l.> ~"'-,

':1;..1

1''1,...er·~~,,.4\it"

<lbj\iletr".

h~.i$

t'o~·c~J~o

go'llA

i:'ll:' $lll;:lGfi{iWt¥,$

:!?all h1to

thG~ ca.n1~

'\:h!iii r4ot:!,\I'O.t10r!ttl

ettt'l!a;or•it>S

~1a

do the

ov<n":dmplJ.f~~~:~~~t·c.il.un.

'l'l~ ~l!tion!!l,lt;~

Qf th@

\!!~tie

AJ!fPi't'"'

c<Jpticm :r~si> uoea tcniT.l)b~Wi~.~ 1M;JW<ll!V{;lr11 that tlh<11 tl~.WX'i~lfrs .:!Jl

the

stc:~•i(;!a ''H.ililiil r.'t'.:T~~

pictur"

*~lJtmt

liJt~t~·

t:il"il

t!\Q:I.l.0t' t•a/;;;l~iii>'l~ than t't>Olll t~

wh:l.1#h t;he t&llot";Y :i.~ tf.;lld"

------------~~~~~~~~--------------------------------------

t.t·~
~~h~wiot"

it.rlltlilb tht11

ot

Reet)lutton ol" 1nt4!1!:'aotton

and

or:,~tl!etin~

o•ntm

(lontliot~

atl\l.tes havtn$
~'llntva.l

takes 1n

!lltwatia~

t.

~~l"

ea<~h ()l!li:!l(!h

wtth

tbj~j

aetton

un~to ()®C!il.t~.t.mll!l

aet

s~t~qulllrt~'J\lJI!I~

tM

l)f the 1"0llowtn/2,l wa~a ~

a, lilhotce.

i"l~s

a.

..1\lon•~

».

W§.th

~lil

ora~

in

o-riented

$111ll.alt~:meo\.\s mottvatto~l

in!!:lomp~;la.bla in$t~U~~Snta.l.

l"1f.!;ulm '!Miileta :tn

l,.

beba.vtt>l" Ol" a

:li'~u~

t.ot. 1

'!x!l'tt~'ll!fi go~l

not

l!tat;i$t~nce.

mak'~ ~

obo;J.ce ....o.ontitn-tem

~e1Uatoey

b&l'mdov (t:tutton).
,,

3.

aom~11ili'i#S"~l11od:t:f11ll~

ona tiP both rli.ot1.vs..tional

Gtntee.
lilt

AlOM.

b.,

Uth

:t.liiaV~>S

~ll.ll'Jiatiintl••

the utuat1bil.

6.WIIW ~

a,.

!tUn$

·1:1.

<::Olmllttm $U10i«a.

e.

~aot<tl)) ~

d.

F&nt~u

o,.

•hs..vim~

dt'l..l(l>fl, il:'I.Gbhtl)l,

so1u.titm.
CI:Uloriet<.

et<~.

;ih:lch

bam:td tm the Mni;iv;:i.t;:1Qi11!1l

tx\\~ iJ('):h'',\r~. o!' tleque\"'c~

~-.,.·•• t.~-,.;J~.c-)ei
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or:

t1).'Pil! of'

d!.lt®mntn~

thlll totul.

vt!;;tll atud:leta.

em~l\ti~

~QiblQ$· !il. chlllri'11Mlt~'t>iotic t'I.Jlaponslll

wml!l to

b

t;;~atablM~h11

tli:l l$ietlfsb of.

:i:nt!Jflt

:l..t

th~f.lo oar;.~
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:f:'o>~· th~~

honot• and 'IJhe :p••ol:.\at:tona~ J;t,l'<mps.

~~man nt1lllb(!!lc of '"'"":let; t~he eo1lmat•ia,m~•

>dth thlil t;~n;c<l!lT1i:!ton th(l1;

too

did not

d:b?:f'.;;t•enol;l~J

On Oavrl lg no u.p;preoittll:\e

Bl)cau::;e of thS~
l~nd

t!':!emsl1!1l Vlll13

Wliil.t>e m>tecl41

honot' ~~t•oup ~:ttz1ed an indtvidual.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---l'lJil· a Da.t'l•ioxwnOl~-f.'lc~ql~~~t:l.-y-tl~li!tl-~~~b""'-tion:lt'~-GlilPr---

t\1ho used a l:hyl!lica:I Ob~Jet:J.t mol'~ fraqu!i>.r.tly.
Mo1~ivat:tonal t~t!'l.t~

a,nd

nesolttt1ons

l.!im:tlar:t'ty b!iltll¥li!li!ltl the

(I lot:~~

~let>~ ~.ust<•i'butfe;d

~;;i;!)'l.'i~e

:t'ot·

•dth

t;~to g~:•oups ~

'l'he honor gvoup dis·tr:tbuta:d Ma,jor

of tho!;)

'Jih![j Dominant

Do.~:'l:naut

Yiol;:tvntit>nal

wi ti1 Sat:l.i!l:f:'r.mt;ion !'oX> the

Ii~$olut:tons

Cent;·va:t :l!'ig;ul:'e :!11 s:!.:t ot'

~;wal~

.Sot>ial

aec4'lptabll$ in ten (()f twelva otot'iem.

coue(ltquano~s w~'l:'~

1~:1 ve rtliilmbli.IZ'i:l of tlle
tl®lliPO'I'll3(zy~

a~:~

2•

Of tlt$ ai:Jt :~.•en1ain:l.ng etov:Lel\ll, i'ouxo
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Cat~d
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~~l't;l
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Stat®.
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M
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s:tmilo.~:-.
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f'0~~t'
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tt b.
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~~d 1t1 tl~ l.l\1Ul3fe1$
dillleu~l\i!lld

·Onri'l
---

•
~

ot

crt~!:> p:l?l)tO{)IOllll~

-11\~

:1.i:'l t'OO m~ ~~hapt(1lt•.
~.>f

S~ot·in(~ ~tnC)d $ll~1lllt1 sor.~ di£'!'1\ll:i"et'ICCI ~tw!Oftn

of the

R$--

the al:ltJ:l:'ing eate~0'!.41e~ oo tM Ob.1t!.ltb$

t!lt(;l $t.'OUPil•

~

tM

Stot-:Y ~111$ -~hod "itJ.M4 ~~

rU..Y:'f'et'<lkt!CQ!1l Whiob ~.w:e 3:!.~1Uoant M -

.01; le~l fd . (j~:..

'(6

¢:t•it(l.;;."'].$. tlllll!tl~t;;d h • tlle di.'rllr;;.~
ilPPilH'il.~4

to 'o{a

O'~ly th.t:i:Jiil <~ff.'i't~J:'i<l ~~M.c!~

w;e;.hl~ t~s l!lincr:1.>i!ir.~~lt~

~1f.'l<le:l:'i'iJ$d~

ai:'(li

Ob$illct;tvl\l lllco~i~ Jl!{llthtx:! ~:ttl. ¥lOt yi~ld tJ.Oilf

h

tl~}lli~ ;S~.~'i?,z,{:wfl;noo l.:w>tt'l'l~~n

·bbl;l

d~>ii:llWtl. <;!..d1fi;"jl%lllfll '(;p VJlWI

i<hic>

·~t~c a;~·~JI~~pi:i,

.'f.{;tne~

:l.t

~m.t~

not

Q\01@ liil.lO'I:'~t~ 1;U'l,\:@$_i;)l':V :JS:

th(l) evtt<at<:t~• ®!s(ii?ib~d ttl thiu 11lh~.'fJ'G~1:< a1:~ dev"l!!tlo~d i'VO!l'!

il:l:i."o&."ll!l'.riltor. l'Jll'(l'V'7.d<:J';;! by th~ .Sto:r,v,y .t,.;~a:t:rl<l:~!il !l!~th<•!:l•l
3t4b:~>~~wl.: t1:! tl~ lll~'lt.tlyt~illl

OI'J111J;!a'~>':l.!$tt!llfS ;i.tl ~a~ '~¥"P~t'll•mt
~.nt<)

t>'TcO

d~air(hi

tml:'l ;;.·~tlOl">dit1!l'l of.

that

th~

.rll.viui~ms$--ti·Mla~ rli:Uf.l~tl~ltH\1

liiiiVIilll

or:

simn:ttia!~nce •

dtJ'.ta

tb1.<1:t

i'~ll

the:

:tintn,lt'litlly

~r~x·.e aignif:!.~a~t

:!nt~l.u~:'!~tl :1.11

uha

~.>i;iotmti

#).TQtl,l;l l:i1;'lll thO;!l!lll th!';.t l)~'I:'IZI U\l!li(:-J''f.'iet11llt/ tl!ll'm;U;~d t>Q (Ji;b.t:l.~ticlill
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tri'4!<;~b~ ~~p()n italil!~ot:ton,~~ ~ap~a.!·~d

anal;vais but

~.!'1

'thea$ two g;t•oupfl of

d~,ff'G¥'1t!t~ee,;

a valid

separate

a"t:!on~

at"l!! t1:11at.ad

it~ ~llG~lli'liJ.ANf

DUJ'flllnENOI.l1 W:UCM

1.

d~t~:~

Qh<lpt$v.

·t~

Qt

to pMnt tl1ll

Nl 'm:'m "0!:) t.i.UWL
t~:tt'te~e botw~n tl~ svoup~

1l.'h$

~wa()nal Oooa\'ill;lU\l!ln~tt$

centa•al i•'1guN
t•atio of

as

ll)ho~~m b~ th~

o!' th(\\1 ilG&<!Iluti® elnP1011i11!3 b~ the

mo$t

t'll'll~ ·~

Snt:tatao:t:ton

a:tgnif:t~a~t d1:ti'$l'tmee~

~~~~

ot

to An$11i!t:ll ;!,nl.el~tt a (}bi !ilQUfll"&\1

l3.12a wll~-<Jh ~.a s1f!;n:tti~ant 'be:llOM .o:~., 1,.~;;~,•» tllilt a di.f..

aliJ.

tet•ll!\'ltlil!

one

t~

t,~'t'Glltt ~.e

:tn

thie would ooouv ·by

oha~e\i\ lGe:<J

the.n

~ htmd~d~

*1110 :!.m."(;ll''l1mee d<tJawn fl"!lll!l t111s tnto~'tllt>.t!on t~ that
~ub$eQta

tll11;1

~;~hotee

of

ot.' action

tu~

ont~lil

1nfi'I!Nmt~o~ a ~i':'
tr:>equentl~ amtiOUt1
qu~l1t1w

::tnto
~1d

a oou:rm(ll is

ot

utae

eatiafiod

~eid~<! upon~

~d. til

:tr,v

tb111::tzo
t.!Uilt

thE! ~oMtiona~ e;t'Q!,W ::till -~

~.

$lll.t1af:tt:d.

ct

ntstion and lGflf:l tM-·

ot'ltil!Ji> t() c>~an::tm th:113 1nt:·omnat:l.on
to~

dJIA;;ttnl!lu::tslttng:

~t;~fiil!et~

hQI'lol'>

Pt>ebatll.ona;;-y rutudents<~ :ll"etar:>eno~ ttl'at:~ l'l!lli~ to til~ toatio
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&US~;atton

thie

wo~

about .~ oout'lll€1

~£t e~i ~t;ton t~t~

~t~reilill':!

- ~

h01i01" S'!t'OUP

~a~

two Mteg«Jriefll ti'l tha ovtg:tnal date

~•nd

a

f'Ol;1tlulatGd fmil thl!l inf'(lmat:l.on avail&.'bllll.

thlil
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~~n~:ra.U®!1tt10i'l

lllatiOJttM::tion
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~~111/f.d
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the

M

~'fO~tld

g~up

than d.id

ct~itet>iou,

to d~JJJ~t'(Je•rtta

b~ eonll>ido~

3~1 01~ abo\~

t~ i'l~~ of

of th!ll subJeetill the honor

bad a lower z-atio of asl:'l1!tement to
pl?O~«U::tona'I."'W llltuuent~S.

or:

&&;1"t:t~nt

ta:u.a

u

a

t~

~<~tfb ...

bel<~W

an nooot> atudltllnt. lt

bill .~;~onaid~~d a p~Mtil.ontitey

ll.

Dl)ll'l~i"fi~CIS

tliiU:C!t .!lJ'U\l ifil':rl<.'J!llJTl:CJ~t.ti$1'

~10'$? SJ:('t~~IFlCi'\11'.!:

Nl: Ttnil .o~ ~%.

A rt.IU<JiM'!:' ~t' C!U:'f$%'ilnCeli} r'i~l:~ IJ,ppfl~'l!l!nt a.~ tbQ ~X<ml•·
:1,~4&.\;.to~l

Of.' the dl!l-t<J> but <.Jli\1;::1' ttl~

tm

lllf.(lll:li,W!toaui; at

othel?

l')l:l.:l.'f~m't~a ~~f'i\t~

~t~tte~tt

:Wv.wl.

.0:5

:rout•

tli~»t:l~lit~Stlld abo·~ v~t~

l~t ~Wl&fll t'f.!U11>~.l~d thtvt ·tl~~IW

va,l.:itd o.rld

G~Uld l~ us~d

111

dev(lflop~.rll.tl

® ~~b:t.@l~ to ~:~l!l.Q:liil en $va:lltuati® ll!X' o. e~tud~nt.

tl;~~ (1j,ffe:t~1l~s lii'ic~ ~:n~l.tad~d

thos!fl whioh

A\ii!OllS

~~ tro~tll$¢'1

fJtl'l:bcimtil.caUiJ Md 111 ~trbtoh ¢1:'l~lil. t"hll# l)~bab~.Ut~t ('}t' •~ ~han~
oo<lltal"l\~\'l~ $~~t! ~o::~~ m·Ml al~o tl'l.o~
t~o:!~l!'d

'b;v

t<tll ts.s~~~.¢all:v but

th~ ®c:ir•l~Vitmil<tl:iiJr~

i"I'S!~llii:iet~ ~ot:l:J.ct

'®

<11J;-a~1~1

'l'l~· co:t~lPIJI,t":t~G~tl

coo ~1wb. d.itf~ll'¢.!~t~~,.
Wiii!.l;"!\~ l;~t;:~.~~lut1~

b;v

v•~~ ~o·i-;

~1hi<:h ~~~~~~W$ ¢~~~Gid~~:'I!J!(;l: ~PPt~cSA1'blo

~¥as ~$J.ll¢Md

It

tMt

thot

So:t1tt'lt

vt.\lil!! :tn..

i!tvoJ·n th\JV.SQ ~ta.ta.

ot:

th~

'l~

ral.'ldol:'l ril

tt'io ml:!tll\;l~

~I:'H;;~c:lc.utlon ;pt~~sll)lli•i;et:l

ot

l.'\1\!i(;l~:i:ut:l.clli'i l:'lt~:IL~d

e.nd m.;ranltlMon b;v

t~.k:fl.:na: D!l.~(lt Act:!..o~

a4C~ptt'fls ~t~t'tl~l ~.lliOlUtion..

~'Mill $.~i;,to

ot'

D;i,:r0~t l~tion

to Jai~t$c>nal li~l)~Olt'.lM.~ li~S USI\'!d b\1 t~ bonm> S~"~U:fJ t'I"~J.S '{th$8
While t~ rat1o a'S U!!ltt1 "t!W tt1.0 PNbO.tiOll~.l';j}' €,WUJ'l WID~ 66#20.,.
'if~nt~ti $to.tiatt~llU;y h;;~
~ll

Cl11 t\lqua~ tm~.~l't

:eo:u.

~!It·

.10 a((l()

of!

A

;a . 5 ii!WJ

.~or.a1:~1;~c1

h~of.' atat'W:!~

ll'~!il t~h:ta i~>towmatioo
iilt\!ld~J'li:s

.so lQ'ltclill.

walt! calwi®t"~Wd .t~t'l:i.lilat:!.v'!ll> r$i' !!:!:'~~

i:'l"'t!()tlll\t":.o/ t\ltlltUfl am!lt a t>~1.ti~ itil7 ~li">t>-v 1
1nl:ftooti~

$(!~"$ 'i>hi!) ;vi~l~<il

€/It !Jb:t

imt-.~~n th~

~*at:to o~' l~ll.$ i':i:l:' b~\\\lt-~

t"hll'

it

~oul.d

b«i!

:~.nt~t·~d

1>hnt tho

tl'ho .eolli!J~:>iO@ thiil hooow IJJlii'O<&P n~ rn"'~ ~'i>U\1!'ii,1Y a'b1;®

i;o t\ccevt d3,:t"'l..<ltiorl and 1\jO:\:'e ft'aG:I.W lillibm:li> to ~tn~t@'!.'nlil1
!J~~!il~lu!C'Il)lil.

CtllW!Sit'Sil);i.y th~ <ltt1d:Eiints U1 tbl) P:t'Obi!ttil.onaey

g¥>1f)t:~p *t'l\il l'l!Q~

1.ik®lU te t1l!;~$i' t'x>UJrtt;;tt:lOt> tlitb t!i~ct otct:ton.

'l'~ UlS:Iil >'>f' CIO.~i~.on<i:e ~M(l ~'

Domi!'lant l'll€:>tft ·wat:l.onal

r~t~:t~'l ''PPI3lll.~!.~ to Imi~ti to a di:l!t'!!lil"en® \'l'or<thy of' tuwth!'lv
st;~~~.

t'llitio \1i1'i;t>tiillc~Wn g~tl in tb:l.a •.latiillf£0l-'W <llit'i'oV!illd

-

eon$:1t'llil!rG.tbl,y ft>om

th~

t•k:ttiQ

'b¢1twee~·!'l

grottpt<J 1n tc>tl>ll sto'!'1$s

'J:'b¢.1~ ~$(,!ll:'~ ~l~t;t 'U'~l;\1' f''#Wl StOJ:'ii;((l!il Whit'Jh bS..tl l!:t

tOl(1.

DOininant Mot1 vat:tQt~al

Sttu:e

dl'!l>:•a.no;e fl)f

t(}ld

tl.~~ \~~

of a~::t~nnQo !:>na. th~ p~pon,.

honoz.

b~ tb~

of! t11:l.~S tnfo:t"li1t~,ti.on~ tc a <SU'b,jo~t to3.t1
Oog~;;;t~a.no~

as a

t1!~lll .e\t'J~tatlu i~1

fnvm• Q:t h.:lf!l

~~ol'!Si~:z·~d t:!\'1 itJ<l.i~Jatot'

f()llo~<e$

o.

on

th~ ba~ia

atiiltW u.aitl!J:

DQJ!):b'!al1t l!()t:l:\lattl.o~'l.al ltlt<ltl;l tt~ p~~oba.b:U:!ty

~U.~\tt~ tlMl' pl:i)lli~M~ !Qf

'!'ll.e

)lt~Qllp.

a

ooifll(; tllfl hOllQl? r; tlldil!l~t •·
r.~to'l;>y

ot llono"'

Motivation~ ~~tate

untl:lg

Cae;ni~anoe

of Cogni!lie4!1ol\'l

To look11

tllas

~:w:-o~~P ~•tK.ttua.

"'l'o <l~len>e (.moving a'l'ld touching) 11

'l'o li1atisf:l{ out>toaU;v.

COt'lc.;

::u.•~tE~na

~,s ®tin~d

ae

ll?o a!tlk' queattooa.

,~

a11d 1.n$~@t,

'l'o 'f~ad

l\tn~1 a~ek knowle-. u~ l~t'olll th® pt~t:lll)i'lCil' of Ofl@ ol" mQ~
etor:t~s

with

inte:r>:t~tl

edg$,.

tbi~

tll.ett tb@

'l'l:mtl

tt

i.J!otivtationa11. Sta.t$

plo~~~nt

~t~ba~~t :~.~;, ~.n~~gt!lld

¢(lUld

oo

$illll:1$t'illil<l~d

that

it oould 'be

1n ~cqtli'l.~:i.-n$ knl')!!l'l··
t~t;t hoo~~~ li)ji."OtiP \lu&iil

the tnoN :irJtell~<lttaaUy t:nllrioua ~
'!'he Mot:h•aM.onal l'ltnte; of .Anll:t~t~ pt'ov,.d<J!d a fl~rthl!!lt'

aulY(£eation tot'

~

tlif't'et.>$ntiat:b'lg

ust'1d li~t~ ot' Nat:ur~ ttt\\

ilil. l3at"l?:'!.$t~

Ot.'1te>~:l.on,.

'i'he beno:t• e;:rottP

in a gt:'eat~r propow'i;ion of:

thf!'lh" ilito'!'ie$ then did the Pt>obattomll'!'W tiP·"Ot4P,

:t'h® vo:ti(, o:li.'
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fJt'Qbf!l.tinnar:~

llonot' gl:''OUf.l wa.111 appt"oilf.:i.mate:ty 3tl anet :tn ifha
a;1•oup tM.\11 l!'atio t-ti!ta

:tJ1~l.

a tihid:tng lJOifit tdth
poil')t bQ:t.ns
l~rom

aub;j~c'lus tallin~:~

eon~Bi-red pt•oblltt:tonn.t"~

th\ill

~,yae COl11!!ideNa

A l."at:to of 6.,5t1

ilOJ'IIPt~t·i !lion

at ov abovt th!a

a'hd

thQ~E! \'lelotll'~

honor,.

of numberlil of ®to'l:':I.Jt.Hi) using;

l'ltl.MUtlltor.-s ancl lnhib:t ttYt>~, :1. t ~~as <flooif.l~d {jc use i~he t>atio
of' fi'I'.l.llil:l.t~d::ot>s to ll1hib'S.tgm ae tho er:ttorion bl!lloalll.'l~ thit~

cO'lllpar:tl3on

;vt.ele'l~l~~!l

the h:tethGnllt Chi

1\'J}),oi:tJ.tatot·a to !nhibi tot•tJ
li$111'0up

t'ls,lll

mqu~vo.

noarly

and a.p:c>roit:lmatlllll.Y 1 tl fot> tM

thirs case otlbjiitctG Mving;
<:~onald~t>$d

1!!:

re.t:to of

au.

'l'ho t'iat:l.o of

tor thi!;J;

probattona~
l"~h1

nono1~

gl:'Olli\ll•

or alloW!)

In

~111\\l~

Mno'f' t:ltudentl$1 and thoal!;! :ra:t/U.ne: bolOII\' this t'at:f.o

w~m ~ondde.X'Eid

prob&itionar;r.

~ ~'l.nf'lll!r4!1na~

in this oaee

is th~t thl\1' etH.i!dent[l in the hQno'li' gli'otiii> wel"e ~re ~ad;y t<»
ace~pt i"tflillli~Jtt!lnc6

the

f:t'O'lll outttide

a~CRtz.eea

thtll:n ~rliil th~:ll in.

~robation~r, g~up.

ln the &tt~pt to anll.lyl<le tit~ i»alllp(')naetS ttl ®!tt>d$
wh1ah w~t'tll <iOOill,lon to both lilE!l•s tl'ia~ w111~~ o~J?tlllil'l J?l!ltMr

€llt:ibtl.a

d1,t.t~t3t~noes t'fM<:~h ~t~t~ $2:tM~l:1

d'1tf1oult to idfli'lttt;y
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m.:ftel:'~n<~.aa

In Md:l.t:'l.on to the.
~::l1f1'~:!.'¢tnaes 'bet~n

tl'le

t~1o

oi'

~t4rl!$l~lle'!?--<Jt:l:llil-WQt~lf~-~'lil

whel'lil

Mun~:U.ng; ~1ould

tewt~,n~.
in~t

C~'W'tai:t'l
f.!~

e.t thEJ

of

!Zil?C!ups

l'1Ct>e $pp~lt'lilll'lt

niltttt>al

outo~

th~allt ii'IIPt'lillflA:10nl!l \1EJM

tim ;.rtt'tU$1lW

'L'hil> t'ollow:I.n; a.l"a

to thiiit

v~~~<!tioal-Zllitllat~ ona__ ___.

t~

be

Ust!l!ltl above eertain

dtfi~d

a\ll',an'lpl~i!!!

quiti!ll strotlll>

ob,'lect:U'ioat1«m.:
a~

o£

of lillueh

of

thlillt:~lil appa~nt

diff{i)t'illtlelill<ll

!i'he atol'1(!W told by 1lUb,1eota in
l'~ppal:u;

l)f

to

b<.~

bettet> GVganimed and ro:tlota

th~

instruetione

th~ o~inoat!' lllOt'lll al~ly"

'l'h.~ Pl:'tl'blatiun~t'Y g~<>ttP
\J~!mtt'al ;t.'1.Su~" by

Tb:'l.m wae

tlle

t~ hOOOl:" m~•oup

appa~·ant

oot:Jt~nt

his

t<>ld l!>tot>ioe in wi:l1Ch tM

¢1Wi'l Mt!l()l~a..,

in the tt:IYI$ <>f

aeemed to

tt~

tl~fcat h~lt.

ato1•1ea t'ath$$' than in

whtch oould be .analll/rtet't.

In tb.~i~ e:li\Pt>e!))lilibb and oonl'lt'l?utt~tion t!\e actbjecta in
tl~~ hC~not~ g~onp i'tl'.tt'ill
l>at:tol'l~l:'Y

e;t•$up

wn~

mom$! pl?$!!1001 t1htle tMal'lt in the

uallM~ mO'Il'{3

alan!); artd

po~

pro~

SngHeb:.

h!'>nO'l." gl?Oup toltt longel" l!ltot"1<S~a than tb$ px-o"'

J>ntionat>y !il'll'Oup.
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l!l~.mht ct>1t~'ll'!a

.Wi!lt'<i\1 d~vt.tloped.

IJ:hl(l!6 (lt>;'l:ter1a &.l'e 11lhotftl ll~i.th

ap:p'I."'pt'illte rat:tcm :t.n '1';11;.bl!(!) K.
Ce~t-ta:l.n 6it'fi!l~netlls wn:l.C~h wo~ obiiMZJ'I:'Vli!d wm

b~

st$M.attoally

Oth!\1rs

~1t£Uif:tqant

t'1e~·e OQnai~t't.ill.'!

at t:m.

.os

lew~l

fm'lnfl to

of eonfidonotllt

il.npo::i!'tant although tlt•w did not •$t

---~-------"f·n·:l.a lEW$Ll':lf___.IUgniD!laftlJ~ .

li'rom tllot'le wMeh it was

~sl!)1bl~a

to ob$t;~c.t:tty11 ~. lbt of d5.f:t'*!lrent~,~ting ot':l.tert>,.tt t'l'aa dl!$-

vc:toped,

ot

:tn ndtli M.on to

lj)'Ub3e~tive :bnp'l;"ll.llilsi<>nr~

tbE~sa

objeotii!!ll

w•...e

<il:l·b!'lined.

O~>'it~Jt>ia.

a numbet"
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ilonov Gvoup

Rat$.o

s~at:l.afaett~n

to

li'l?t~batie>fta~N

<$l:'QtlP Ratio

D:Lvidon

P<>int

4;:1.
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a.sa:J.
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1!!1
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~111
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J\bt.'ll!.ilne~

An:&tet;v
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f:itatli\

M:lti$t;v Mottvat:ton11tl
state• Acts of ~Iatut>e

l"aoUi ta.·bova t
l~hib1tt1l:'lil

:!hl

lO#l

tHl

:Ul

~1 .. !5

.

-- ~

tJi th th:!.•i stuOy ~ who l'W~'' thot·ough1y i"am:l.lia:r:· vtith th~ tent

t'tild

its adminl."tl•ation.

'J.'he

r)x•otocolo 11ar.•a then

:t~.':!belad

ws:th a

oa~a id~Wl:t1i':\onti0il

t~ po~ibUitV

to avoid

of

:l.d(bl1tif;tca!..:1on of tl~ ~nibj~ot; b;y 'I)~ ~tnt! W(il:m\l t~n
nnal;v~d

u3ing

t"l.l'l~i~

the

t~ lllt~ A~l1sia

ll'Gllo~ni.t:te;

me-thod.

.tlliiJe:~Ji>lli\'lnt~~:· aJtt€!li$Md

t~~G g&.•o~;q;w~~~hotlol:' ~·d pt"Gt)e,t;tQiltal\'1

thtt

til<Jch aub,'/till:lt to tlfi® ot tt)4i!
th~

on

baa:ts ;:yt th$

---~------. ~1~t.>i.~'lt~~!U t'>t~.'il~ettv~~..
~-------------

Wh~n £:~1:3. ~:>f th$ ~1\\l~t~ ];)~t®ol\'i! b~l(l ~n ;:•n~lZt'lal'll<i

'i!ot•

SW\tt:'!,f!$~ C~i:lt:o·~J. Fi$tt~-ii

Ct<nSeguan<J®£1 t'Ol' il\l!ll;lh- ~ tb.a;

ft'U$t#t'tlti.on 1 :r~$oluU~ QUd

aao 141tor.'ioa

QU!l t~ ~sultli)

'l:i\i!<fo•~d C»i l!IU.~~'tf <ill¥l!~ti\l\l!. th~ ttat1&. we'lil~ ~vnlue:!iflld on

'br;!$i_n o:t:'

t~l$ Q:t~t l:lt":t:l;~):rl<ii.

as

1fi~IJ$fit\'lltl.

in

lJ.l~,tl<l!

tblt

X.

'L'i:l.lll ~~4\"~lfaa-ey el'l!iil$t tQt~ Glil.oh ;;ubJ~ct ttr~lJ;l lt~$PI$i'ltet!
<:llltl thll) t'aMQ.<;t; ~:';t t~ fi!l%bjeetz•a W$-!'lOUOO$ o®~pamtl

to

tl~

:l:'ati.Oll of tt~ ~~1:"141~1~t;i!!.l, (!;'l'i'Q\I.P~ :!.~ i\'laC'h Of tM !'lW'$.aEI fO~'
~1h$.1>h ~t':i.tet-~.a

Qae:h of tblll!
~~.tbit:l:' ~,;~

i:!l;iJ;'t b4llen tl~111li-loperd.

~l$V~n

OO!lilit'

Oct tl'lllt

0:1.~

Jr():J.lb'i'lifll;;

\ta~ a~~!i~d ~

va::U.dati\!llu mtb;j(!;ltrbu
tb!ll

PWC!b¢~.Ucn~~

th~ ~lil>t-"tsoni

e;t'f.l'up.

4\ii~VIi\l:\1 $Vibj~et~.,. ~~ii po$.~ta$<rttl i'lbar~1i~'t.~..

:t.lllt:tc$ Wb:l.<wh ~W'$ tao~ !il:IJn:t.:t.ro.x• to th!$1 ht>nQ~ ;tootll~ nud tb~
P~Wt;~*le<ilatd ¢blll,i1t~.et~l-'ililti~liJ ~~hlcll ~~~ tJQl~

Pt>obntil:lUai:'g

~·oi!P.,

Otl@ pl){;lta\lliil~ ql•a.i•ae~lt':l.$til.!lS ~~bi~'h -~(!!~

t1\'q~l;v !!l~.v1-t1 \X!Itt>i~@n t~

t!~

tan
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~t.l;:tJti;•

'l'h!il

plac~~t of

~~~'l:t:J~o.t~t~ 1)1~ t~ b/ll;ll\~,liJ Qt thili! ovalooti~ ;1~s th$~

<l:~a~!i t'i'l. ti'l tl'Ml! 11Mt~tul'ii1 Pl~nt

(}i'

s:trailat' to tl$

th~ ~n ~:T~V~!.%mtt«:m{(l

>llhi(lb

or thO

~~ ~11aa~

=

fllt~<t•nt~..
th~

titl»

baui,a f)f the

~:!>J,Je:w~t'ltl!lll;'/ MV«tlOP!lld ct>~.t~rim ittllJ.Wfi\ll!l. ~*:tth thiill aotual

;pliM.lellll!Zltl'll Of th\\'1 rYf:.Ud~tlt •

Upl:>tt 1n$PGOt:ton ot' tll~ ;t.llt'9:t.W~lt1l:m p~v:tdti:Hl b:V

$Jtttd;<itna; '1'<1.'1.:111\'1 lt.t fi$m>t~~:>a Cibat><.:tcd¥1\ir•iiiltt!.cs Qf the ~"~:tuatiVQ
qt•.i.t()ri;a

~enu~ appax~nt.

.. ___
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t'"'otlon ana on$ o:r:

lln41:t~t:v di!il«iii.~ilntna~d eu~oolSef'ul.t:V

":tgh·e of the !lll:~Vtl!ti · i(l~r!>.

in ·t•i(iit1 or tlm
t:~'t

was on\'il
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~~nt!

all

'llha

As mts11t ba.V\\'1 b~en ~~~ot~-

l.a;;;"jll~ Cb~ ~qu."i.m:o
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'
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